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LIGHTS FOR YEAR AT A LOSS

Such ;s the Assertion Made by Gen-
eral Manager Holdrege.

PUBLIC HEARING ON THURSDAY

'nmnilaalnnrr Ilmlre to Cpt the
VleTrn of the Pnhllc on tlralr-nlillt- tr

of KntrrlnR Into
the Contract.

That lights would be furnished to tho
city for a year at an actual loss under
the proposed five-ye- ar tuntrnct was as-
serted by General Manager H. A. Hold-rcg- e

of the Omaha Klectrlc Light apd
Power company before the city commis-
sion.

lresldont K. A. N'ash of the electric
llKhtlnK company said he had been light-
ing the streets of Omaha for twenty
years at cost.

General Manaser Holdrego said the
Mazda lamps proposed for Installation
under the contract would cost $36.87 each
per year, exclusive of overhead charges,
which Is J1.S7 per year more than the
proposed contract price.

Under the contract, which Is to be
prepatet! .by the city legal department
and submitted to the council at a public
meeting at tho city hall on the evening
of Thursday, May 28, It Is proposed to
Install the new lights gradually. Increas-
ing their number from 1,700 the first year
to 2,100 the fifth year. This Is the ar-
rangement made because the city could
not pay for 2,100 lights next year.

CIiunKm In Contrnct.
At the meeting of the city commission

changes to bo made lu he contract were
discussed and several suggestions were
made. Councilman Thomas McGpvern
suggested that bids for street lighting bo
advertised for.

"Or let K. Beecher Howell do It," sug-
gested President Nash.

Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lambert
wsb Instructed to Incorporate Into the
contract a claus-- j specifying that In case
the city decided to Install a plant of
Its own the contract would be termi-
nated. Attorneys for the lighting com-
pany and Mr. Nash objected to this. They
objected to any reference In the contract
to a municipally owned plant.

Commissioner Dan 13. Butler suggested
that fifty or more lamps be Installed for
experimental purposes to find out If theygave as good light and If they were sat-
isfactory to the people. This suggestion
was opposed by tho lighting company
representatives, who said the company
would keep the lights burning and live

up to the contract or else forfeit the
revenue.

V levin of thp Public.
The meeting to be held In the city '

council thamber Thursday Is ch'efly for
the purpose of securing some expressions
from the public as to the desirability of
entering Into this contract.

At the council meeting Mayor Dahlman
said:

"I think at the show-dow- n It will be n
question as to the advisability of, enter-
ing Into a contract, not a question of
whether these lights will be satisfactory,
for If they do not burn and give good
light that will be the company's loss, not
ours."

Many Filing for
Places on County

and State Tickets
Filings for offlco are now coming In

rapidly to' the office of the county
treasurer, the following having Just been
recorded there:

George A. Magney, democrat for county
attorney; W. J. Broatch, progressive, for
state treasurer; John J. Johnston, demo-
crat, for founty coroner; Andy Hansen,
democrat, for sheriff; Frank J. Fixa,
democrat, for county commissioner In the
second district; John W. Garvcy, demo-
crat, for county commissioner In the
second district; Rudolph Havelka, repub-
lican, for County commissioner; Pete
Kelson, democrat, for road overseer In
Millard precinct; Sidney Smith, repub-
lican, for county attorney.

REAGAN WAIVES HEARING

AND HE IS BOUND OVER

Ralph E. Reagan, who possesses many
aliases, was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Herbert S. Daniel,
where he waived hearing and was com-
mitted to Jail In default of & bond- of
$1,000. Ralph was arrested by City De-

tective Del Rich and H. B. Mills, United
.States secret service ngent. The prisoner
Is charged 'with Impersonating a federal
officer In Kansas while working with an-

other man. He Is said to have obta.nco
& considerable sum of money In posing
as a secret service agent In the employ
of tho United States Treasury department
Reagan will be taken to Lincoln Monday,
where an order of removal to the Ka isab
district will be asked from Judge T! C.
Munger.

The prices of our Saturday waist
are 69c, 89c, S1.C0, $1.25 and $1.50.

Julius Orkln, 1310 Douglas St.

FIRST REAL SLUMP IN RATINES
SATURDAY We may as well confess it.
Everybody guessed wrong. Weather
conditions added to the trouble. Wo all
got bit. Too much Ratine. 25 colors go on
snle Saturday in the basement. Starting
also at 8 a. m. Goods formerly priced up
to 50c .will be sold at ISc.

10 A. M. The wonderful silk sale. Wash
silks, 3f inches wide. New this season.
Brocades. Highest gt'iule foulards.
Moires. Messalines. Most colors and
blacks. All perfect. Worth up tp $1.25
at 69c per yard.

Never since we have been in business
did we offer so many timely attractions.
Tf you could be fully advised of the mar-
velous offerings on our second floor that
alone would crowd our store from early,
morn till eve. Do yourself the favor of
reading every word You will note many
a wonderful money saving opportunity.

Don't simply rush off when you have
bought the hat. And feel that you have
had glory enough for one day. Go into
the petticoat section. Two wonderful
events to occupy you just after the hat
sale.

$1.78 for all' silk messalino and silk
Jersey Petticoats with messaline flounce.
Suitable for street.

$2.98 Hero's what we believe, to be
the greatest petticoat valuo of the year.
AD Silk Jersey with Jersey flounce. Some
messaline. All silk Crepe de Chine. The
cut, the colorings and style perfect. Jer-
sey, perhaps, the most serviceable. The
Jersey petticoats are in street shades.
Crepe de Chines have in addition to tho
street colors, white, pink and blue. Just
the thing for evening; $4.50 to $5 asked
usually. Let this price seep into your
memory S2.98 for Saturday.

And now a Sensation raiser of a Suit
Sale. Silk suits have the call. Here's
something specially interesting. Some
just bought. One of a kind. Others taken
right out of stock. Just to raise a ruc-
tion. A very desirable lot. Values up to
$50. Saturday, $25.
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APPEALS F0R EVANGELISM

Topic is Disouised by Presbyterian
General Assembly.

HOME MISSIONS THE MAIN .ISSUE

.Nearly Six llnndreil Overture Pre-sent- eil

to lloily Refer to Work
of the Ronrd of Home

Mloftlon.

CHICAGO, May 12. Tho report of the
permanent committee on evangelism was

tho principal subject considered by the
delegates to the lth general assembly
of tho Presbyterian chVirch In the United

States In the morning session today.
The report showed 117 conference and

Institutes on evangelism had been held

In tho last year throughout the country
and that $10,199 had been cxpcnde1 In the
work. Tho general assembly was usked

in Biithorlso the committee to appoint J.

AVlibur Chapman, the evangelist, as rep-

resentative at large and to appoint such
special evangelistic representatives as
am necessary.

An appeal for the old-sty- evangelism
was made by Dr. Joseph R. Davles of
Philadelphia, who declared that "thcro
never was a time when expositive preach-
ing was more needed than now."

ah fh irrlnvn tiros, ommMatnts nnd do- -

mnn.ln for reforms which have been ac

for n year, and some of them
for several years. In tho Presbyterian
church In the United States are In

cluded In the overtures t" be presented
to the Presbyterian general assemuij
here today. Chief among the problems
faced by the assembly ars those of the
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ftailroad Washouts
Being Repaired;

An Invef tlc.iUnn brings the Itifnrm.ttlon
that the washout on the
Uonesteel line along the vrk
alley, north of Norfolk, was more seri-

ous than at first reported. T i hundred
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Made from and domestic perfect in fit and
ranging in all at a to you on suit. See

suite in our windows

SERGE SOOT S
Men who valuo big on their clothes

should this suit Suits

$15. at

for
25c

Geniilno 1'oronknlt, closwl crotch tuilon CQ
suits, nil r(1m of $1.00 qunllly
Men's wlilto foot hose, nlno plnln or em- -

atyles, 20c
Shirt 05 locn thlrts, collnr to Q,,
inntch or nttnchetl stylei, 7f5c grntle.-t-. . .TrJC

Trousef
you trouser nt n
price, bco our values nt

$1.90, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00

H.

are
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We Have Had Some Great Sales In the Past, But
Fail, Sales Will Fix

A
Field Day Interest Commencing
Feast Day Starting With Hour.

To sold first, and no event of day will keener interest; choice
beautiful hats, made for trade a large of them fresh
from the trimmers' hands. Hats been shown in our windows for days and
again we offered a premium to make reservations. There are of hats in the lot
where the plumage are worth three times the price.

Hats worth $15.00
Hats worth $2000Hats worth $25.OO
Hats worth $30.00
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crowds commenced gather 7:45 a. m.
sale will excell that much talked about

From the standpoint of value, believe this offering marks new
for hat values.
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To change tho subject wo mention
hosiery. On sale silk
stockings in black, white, pink,
sky blue, lavender. $1, at

per pair.

Women's Union Suits, plain or
lace trimmed, nt 69c. And you'll find it

to toll the Dollar Kind.
Infinitely superior indeed to many sold
at $1 elsewhere.
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New Straw Hats
XOW HKAUV.

Yon will flntl n little more qtinll-It- y

nml n lit tie moro style In our
Htrnw lints nt
95S 81.50. 81.08. 82.50.
Ocnulno Pnnnnwn, nil styles, 95
iiunllttcs, Sntur- - QC
tiny, nt. pi.J0

FECIAL

Wash Suits
A fresh shipment Just received; supply tho

hoys for tho season, priced at

49c to $2.50

STREET

All

Saturday.

M "

A. &XAYSB.

Tho children's needs are nevor-overlooke- d

in this stor;. Hie to the children's
foction Sntr.rdny. Go early, Tho warm
dnys give warning dpmapd fpri bhpdron's
coats likoly to bo lossTctivo. So no 'word
has gone forth. (Jot from under. Price
them so low thnt mother will be glad to
provide for cool evenings, damp days and
so on. So on Saturday wo cirt to the
quick. Children's and Junior Contn.
Coats for little girls, big girls, bigger
girls. Sold for $5. Sold for 10. Sold un
to $20. One price, $2.98 each

Half price for fine trimmed Straw
Hats. $4 for $2, $5 for $2.50, $6 for $3,
$7.50 for $3.75, $10 for $5, $12 far $6.

MEN uro reading ads nowadays. And
why not! For you, Union Suits, tiro sum-
mer weight, long or short sleeves. Satur-
day $1.29 instead of $1.50.

A new shipment of wash ties; four-in-band- s,

25c and f0c

Good value. Remarkable for good
taste displayed in selection.

Now comes a stunning Umbrella offer.
Just in about 200 pieces ladies' and men's
Umbrellas. Tho covoring is attractivo
and serviceable. Sterling silver trimmod
and mission handles. Saturday, $1, and
wo believe you will acknowledge it to be
the biggest dollar's worth in an Umbrella
Ever.

Toilet section Snturday. Palm Olive
Soap at 5c cake. Regular price 10c.

Mennen's and Williams' Talcum Pow-

der, usual price 15c, for 7C.

Gentlemen Fair warning. Wo can
play shuttlecock and battledore as well
as you can with advertised goods. With
this difference there will bo" no faking in
our store. We will always givo the cus-
tomer what wo ndvertise. And Mr. Con-

sumer you can usually buy in the regular
way day by day what the cutters' adver-
tise for special occasions. With this dif-
ference again you get the real tiling in
this store.

Store opens 8 a. m. Closes at 9 p. m.

There's a Reason. Ask what it is,


